
 

         LCICON 2023  
                   JULY 7 - JULY 11 

        BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 

 

February 28, 2022  
MONTHLY ZOOM MEETING MINUTES #5 

 

Attendance: Joyce Hogan, Joni Baptiste, Fanny Chan, Susan Getty, Roxanne & Mike Camporeal,  Bob Sinclair, 
Michael Tarsi, Peg Needre,  Colleen Sullivan, Babe Mainini, Gail Burke, Margaret Menard, Susan Beaulieu,  
Louise Kirkpatrick, Pam Tosi Hodgkins, Martin Middleton, Lew Hathaway, Geri Skoczylas, Joyce Middleton, 
Dave O’Brien, Toby Burrell, Cissy Seeto, Art McConnell, Deb Horner, Ivette Mesmar, Jose Mesmar, PID John 
Hoyle, Bill Donnellan, Maureen Power, Pat Allard, Cathy Lambert, Sharon Levy, Pat Bonneau, Karen/Dave 
Gray, Loretta Ryan, Margie Carney Newton, Peter Friel, Jenn Nelson, Barbara Johnson, Eddie Lee, Holly Miller 
Dono, Kristine Shanahan, John Smith (44)    
 
Boston Host Committee Chairman Joyce Middleton calls the meeting to order at 7:00 pm  
 
Thank you to the District Committees who allowed us to present and set up sales tables at the MidWinters.  We sold a 
gross amount of approximately $6,000 in materials.  Items will be available through the District Liaisons at the 
Advisories.  Sharon Audette and I will coordinate with them so that they will have some items beyond pins at the 
upcoming advisories.  We want to move these products.  
Joyce Hogan – are we set up for on line sales. 
Joyce M – it’s set up and ready to go but there are a couple of things to do before it becomes live.  We need $150,000 
to host the event.  We have on hand $66,000, pledges of $72,000.  The support from the districts are as follows: 
 

District Clubs in District Clubs contributed 

33Y 31 9 

33A 45 23 

33N 40 19 

33K 47 19 

33S 48 26 

 
It’s very generous of the clubs because this money comes from their admin account.  Anything else they can do, run a 
fundraiser within their clubs, additional support is needed and very much appreciated.  
 
MANPOWER  
Martin Middleton – I’m updating individuals information who had registered but did not provide all the information I 
need.  
For people who signed up on the volunteer website, there was a survey sent out with a series of questions that ask 
about skills, etc. that you would have received as a result of signing up.  A survey was sent out this week to ask 
specifically which volunteer jobs they are interested in doing.  Ei: hotel greeter, sargent at arms, and other tasks that 
are available. The survey does not obligate anyone to fulfill the task, it simply allows the different volunteer 
coordinators for those areas to be able to reach out to you and have targeted messages sent to you.   

 



The survey will be sent out again this week.   
The next step is, for the entire stretch of the convention all of the different volunteer opportunities that are available 
have been divided into the one of 17 hotels by day, by shift, etc.  All the specific locations and times where volunteers 
will be needed.  You will be able to start signing up for a specific time period in a specific location.  The quesionaire also 
allows you to act as a club coordinator looking for your club to do something together, the suvey gives you an 
opportunity to identify that as well.  You will receive information on how to volunteer at a specific location on a specific 
day. 
 
Q: Do you have a map showing where all the hotels are located or their address? 
A:  We have a map that shows where all the hotels are located.  We’ll post that up on the website. 
 
Q: Some people have not received the survey. And some have not received the Newsletter.   
A: Will check – perhaps the email is wrong.  
 
Individuals who indicated that they did not receive the survey or newsletter will be sent specific emails.  
 
The email would come from volunteercoordinator@lciconboston2023.com  Each newletter will have the Boston host 
committee logo at the top.  
 
Martin will provide a more up to date list of volunteers to Joni. 
 
Dave O’Brien – to date we have raised about $103,000 and have had expenditures of appx $20,000 giving us a balnce of 
$83,000 plus whatever sale items we have that will generate more cash.   
 
Martin will reach out to Club coordinators (specific question on survey) with information on where they can sign up an 
entire club to volunteer.  Club coordinator can sign up their entire group. 
 
Q:  Question re Parade from Colleen Sullivan (not in chat) 
A:  We are working to finalize the parade route.  It will be on Boylston Street. Which way it will go is not clear. 
 
Q: Are any garages offering a parking discount for Volunteers? 
A:  nothing on that at the moment. 
 
If you are registering as a Massachusetts volunteer Lions, your registration fee will be $175.  It will be automatic when 
you register.  No code  
If you have already registered, contact Joyce Middleton.  Joyce.middleton@gmail.com You should be refunded. 
 
Q: Is there anything we can participate in without having to pay to attend. 
A: you can participate (march or volunteer) in the parade without registering.  You can help organize delegations in 
place.  Carry a plackard.  Greeters at airport.  Attend the red sox game (purchase ticket).  Lions in motion 5K run/walk 
Friday July 7 at 7:00 a.m. Castle Island.  Greeter at hotel.  Hi-way rest stop. Train Station.  Inside the convention center 
foyer not in the exhibit hall or in plenary session.   
There are notes on the survey that state (does not require registration) 
The 2/23 newsletter has the jobs that do and do not require registration. 
 
Q: Have you reached out to any of the college campuses for parking.  They will not be in session. 
A:  great suggestion.  We’ll send that off to Hospitality. 
 
Q: Does the registration fee cover all the days of the convention. July 7 – 11 
A: yes 
 
Q:  Can Friends and Family participate with Lions during the convention?  If we can get radio time, would you and 
Martin be interested in participating? 

mailto:volunteercoordinator@lciconboston2023.com
mailto:Joyce.middleton@gmail.com


A: yes we would.  Friends and Family are welcome to participate if they are Lions.  If they are not, I have to think about 
that before I give a definitive answer. 
 
Q:  Is it possible to attach the latest volunteer newletter to the minutes of this meeting? 
A:  Martin will send a link to the on live version of the newletter to Joni – she can put it in the minutes. 
https://us5.admin.mailchimp.com/campaigns/show?id=9296825 
 
Martin will put his email address into the chat. 
 manpower@lcicon2023boston.org or 
 manpower@lcicon2023boston.com 
 
People who are interested to see if a district is providing a bus transport should contact their district Liaison for more 
information. 
 
33Y Roger Jones bazer29@comcast.net    
33A Mark Desmarais retmchf@comcast.net  
33N Bob Sinclair rsinclairj@comcast.net  
33K Margaret Menard mrimbeau@yahoo.com  
33S John Babb  babbjd@comcast.net  
 
Waiting for the release of the Red Sox tickets  July 6th at 7:00 pm  Boston Red Sox vs the Texas Rangers cost is $50 for 
bleacher seats, infield grandstand is $75.    Offered through the website and a mailing sent to club liaisons. 
 
State Convention in Mansfield guest speaker is incoming President Dr. Patti Hill.  She will be installed as our 
international President at the 2023 International Convention.  Would love to see a big attendance and show our 
support. 
April 28- 30th 
Friday night is pizza party and fundraiser for Boston 2023. 
Go to MD33Lions on internet to get the registration form. 
 
MD33 Polo Shirts($25) for Parade are available from Lorraine Thompson  lionrainy33s@gmail.com  
 
To walk in parade –  July 8th – 9:00 a.m.  
first version - Official uniform Tricon Hat, Burgundy MD33 polo, white pants/skirt/shorts/skort, white sneakers 
second – Burgundy MD33 Polo, white pants/skirt/shorts/skort, white sneakers – no hat 
third – Volunteer Lions wearing the bright green volunteer t-shirt – green cap 
 
Q: Does everyone who volunteers get a shirt? 
A: If there is enough money.  The green hats are being provided by LCI 
 
Hope to have items at the District Advisories to purchase. 
 
Volunteer – Donate – go to     www.LCICON2023BOSTON.COM  
 
Has your club made a Donation??? 
 
Mail donations payable to LCICON2023BOSTON to:  
                                   LCICON 2023 Boston 
                                   PO Box 8343 
                                   Haverhill MA 01835-9992 
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NEXT MEETING – FRIDAY – MARCH 31, 2023 7:00 PM 
 Zoom Link below 

 
Joan Baptiste is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
 
Topic: LCICON2023BOSTON Q&A  MARCH 31 at 7:00 PM 
Time: Mar 31, 2023 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada) 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85612640217?pwd=dW5RM3pZOFl1UWxDM1gyT1pRRkJlQT09  
 
Meeting ID: 856 1264 0217 
Passcode: 555661 

 

 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85612640217?pwd=dW5RM3pZOFl1UWxDM1gyT1pRRkJlQT09

